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X ffiiic * sstars »,.»»,.• VCDIS ErsSS-SH
carefully and trim the roots. Place 
in a deep pan or earthen dish and 
surround with 1-4 pound of salt 
pork cut In dice( 1-2 cup each of 
carrot and eelery cut in dice, 1-3 
cup of onion, cut the same, a «pray, 
of parsley, a bit Of bay leaf, 1-4 
teaspoon peppercorns, 2 cloves ; pour 
over 2 cups brown stock, cover close
ly and bake In oven 2 hours, turn 
onoc after'cooking 1 hour. Let cool 
in the liquor Ip which it braised ; 
serve cold.—Elizabeth O. Hiller In 
April Housekeeper.

MU turd's Liniment 
Friend.
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I *m »£-kCurious Customs Still in Vogue Which Have Come 

Down From Mediaeval Times. Eight cents 4 pound is
what a young woman paid for

When the-KIng at the recent Privy and gravely proceed to .bump the , . , ca ,
• Courirll selected new sheriffs for the solemn gentlemen on the stone. This twelve pounds Ot tiesh.

Counties of England and Wales by Is done so that the exact location ■
pricking a hole with a silver bodkin of the boundary may be thoroughly She W33 thill and weak and 
opposite to each of the favored names Impressed upon their memories. • t , t - - ,
on the list, His Majesty was carrying Some very peculiar ceremonies are Pa,d OtlC dollar tOF 3 DOttlC 01
u« crtb0Lqlhntastm0«rurvfv!nttorr,'ink £3 a^Miîng^heln^ Scott’s Emulsion, and by tak-

^W^di^iU:th tU0 KB‘- nkicrmen^councHiorsî town inS regular doses had gained

There Is hardly an important sergeants and inacebearers of tile twelve pounds in weight before 
county in the land that does not thirteen boroughs' form nil imposing , °
cherish some .noteworthy custom, sight when massed. Curious extracts the DOttle Was finished, 
hailing from early- days In English arc read from the decrees of Queen _. ,
history. Probably the most Interest- Elizabeth contained In the Black Eight Cents a pound is
ing feudal ceremony In existence is Book before the "ancient towns and , , , , , ,
planting the tiorngarth, an act oT their limbs" set down to business In Cheap IOF SUCh valuable ma- 
liemtnce which Is now in the ninth earnest. . ■ 1 C
century of commemoration, and Every year for over 700 years the venal. OOmC pay more, SOme.
avhlch has been carried out every corporation of London has dicliarged Loo enmp nrffhinre for
year at Whitby without a single the peculiar duty of cutting some ICS? SOme Set nothing lor
b"ak’ , , . .. , faggots and counting out a certain their mODCV. You get VOUr

The penance is for the death of a number of horseshoes and nails. This • c J
hermit who sought to protect a Is done before the King's Remem- money’s worth when YOU buy 

Z wounded boar, but whq. was slain by brancer by way of quit tent for cer- „ -, . . J 1
Its furious pursuer. Tile horngarth, tain lands in Salop and Middlesex OCOttS tmulSlOn. 
or penny hedge, itself is formed by held from the Crown bv the city cor- ... ... „ .
planting a hedge of stakes in the poratlon. We Will Send yOU a little
tideway in the uplier part of Whitby J
Harlior, in the preseuee of the lord : i», i„- ...of the manor. When the penny hedge , - , ‘ft “* ,
is complete, three blasts are blown . i«'r-o °f da'v,linB
on an antiquated, time-worn hofu, S ™
which is In accordance with the pre- “f î}'*- U»?mint of wroth fel-
scrilied stipulations. This horn is a ^k,i,0'(?ucckuc
goo' 500 years old, so it has seen Hundred of
considerable service Kniglitlow, neat Coventry. After the

A very long way back In the his- out «le old charter
tory ot England was a time when the . "J,,1®1!' Die amount* due from 
high festival of Ceres was exceeding- 1 *' lke représenta lives each
ly impular. To this day we have a £ja“« a,llole a
remnant of the mystic rites of the Si. , Ve tJ,e bas?1of ft ft™*8- Temple of Eleusis of the Greeks sur- This ma welrd scene as the shadowy 
rlVIng In the form of the kern-baby.' Slide up. place in their pence.
In various parts of the country kern “T wo,r,de
suppers are held to celebrate the “ft'.1, ‘ 'lit1 r Afteur ftn
conclusion of the harvest gathering, .ft forfeiting a white ball
and the kern-baby is carried on JUgli «M>ed with re. at nose and ears and 
by the reapers. The baby is a straw ‘“ft’* ,ft'ot.. n,ilk n,,d rum breakfast 
image made from the list sheaf of m .nftftly‘, Tl,e "«e1,"
the harvest, adorned with flowers .„„ftl? J8 not,ft,f''1' ’ l
and with ears of grain. Really the • fftftftft,,, <leclare
kern-baby appears at harvest fes- WiUi originally "wrath
«vais of to-day as the représenta- ««< ww exacted for the
tive of an ancient tigres. , rrlativc °r «“> lord

! CJieosc-rollin^ is one of the most 
noranip toe Mini. peculiar customs we have, aiRd is ob-

Tliie moist ancient of customs is still served at Birdlip, near Cheltenham, 
observed in Ireland on June L‘l. and A cheese Is sent rolling down the side 
in tin- Higldands of Scotland on May of a very eteep hill. In its wild flight 
1. according to tlie old reckoning, the rolling cheese is followeii pell- 
This is bellcm, the festival in con- mell by an excited evow<L each indi- 
neewon wiUi sun worship; fires are victual trying to gain it. 
kimiled on the summit of the hills, 
and a variety of ceremonies are gouo 
through.

Burning tire da vie is another 
unique ceremony, whose origin goes 
back far into the mists ol antiquity.
Probably tji«v r it css stdi ol.'fterved at 
Bmghoad, on tlui Moray Firth, have 
been i>crfornied since the days of the 
Druids. A tar iNirrcl is sawn in 
halvo-s ; one hal) is filled with Uir- 
covt-red fuel given by the townsfolk, 
and i« lighted with a piece of glowing 
peat. The fiery da vie is borne shoul
der high aroumd the town limits in 
grand procession, and is placed fin
ally on the ancient freestone altar

of the

LEARN A PROFESSION
IN FIFTEEN DAYS iShirt waists and dainty 

linen are made delightfully 
clean and fresh with Sun
light Soap.

*
by mall so you cad moke from ma to tin 
dollars a day. For particulars writews
A. HANSEL, M. H.,;*~

Hamilton. Ont.
v t

LADY AGENTS WANTEDSB

.1Lumber man's Towner Mistook the Sound.

XMUHClty Independent.
He stood In tlie doorway, hat In 

band, and the stuttering young lady 
was inviting him to call again.

" Gome around S-s-s-e-s," slie 
began, trying to say Sunday, but 
the sentence was never finished.

Tlie dog thought she meant "Sic 
’em," and be did.

V ;• ». ».e

TIE ALL-WATS READYHow He Got Even.
N. Y. Sun.

Hi—Say, ye know that roll of green 
paper tbet thet city feller hornswog- 
gled me Inter buying last week?

81-Yas.
HI—Wal, I jes' wrapped a couple of 

$20 bills round it, so's te make it 
look real, an’ bought a $1,000 gold 
brick off the same feller with, it.

. SKIRT SUPPORTER 
IK.I BILT ABJUITKB

Best Selling Skirt Supporter and Waist Adjuster 
ever Introduced. Sells at eight Good profit.

Send 25 cents for samole and terms to
BRUSH' & CO., DEPT- H., TORONTO.

^ • ~ ~

Keep Miuard’s Liniment In the 
Hoiuse.V

A RECOGNIZED FACT,Miinard*s Liniment le need by Pliy- 
elciane.

■aJ3 pa
free. A Cautious Aiiologlst.

I’ctcrboro Itevlow.
We do not wiali to be mistinder- 

etootl ; we hold no brief to defend 
every detail of the redistribution of 
1881. There may be blots in it, as in 
every case of complex arrangements 
devised by human beings.

'-Jr
It is universally conceded that to 

properly appreciate a trip to New 
York or Boston, one must take the 
lest road. That road Is tlie New 
York Central.

1
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, 

Toronto,
50C. And ti.oo ; all druggists.

<’:V
Ontario.

I"' '

ÎWNG/
Or Long Standing.

Harvard Lampoon.
First New York Girl—Is your 

quaint^uco vylth Jack of long stand
ing ?

Second Ditto—Yes, I rode uptown 
wltli him in the elevated. 

rrrr~-'

The Overworked Monument.

She followed him unto bin grave.
And reared a marble rare,

And chiseled on tills sentence sweet : 
“My g*ief I-cannot bear.’*

She mourned a year, and then was 
wed,

And they chiseled on that stone 
A single word, .and now it re^ds : 

“My grief I caÿnot bear—alone.'*

But soon she wore the weeds again. 
And they turned that stone about, 

And on it traced this touching line: 
“My life’s light lias gone out.”

1 Guessed Offhand. 
Ardupp— I wonder what

F; A Tinkers 
Dam

my ances
tor, Adam, said when ho first met 
Eve?"

Dlggty-—Are you sure he was nn 
nnecstdr Jof yours?

Ardupp—Certainly.
Diggby—Then I gueas about the 

first flhlng ho said to her was ‘Lend 
me $2.’"

On the Labun.ac-
R • Libby LuncheonsPm ;

Wti bc!I the p.mduct In kev-opening earns. 
Turn a key an-l you find the meatcxactly 
2-3 it left us. We put them up in this way:

Potted ham. Beef and Tongue 
Ox Tongue (Whole), Veal Loaf 

Deviled Nam, Brisket Beef 
Sliced Smoked Beef, Etc.

All natural flavor foods—palatable and 
wholesome. Your erocershould have them 

“How to Make Good Things to Eat1* wilt 
be sent free to any address for the aaihig

W4 Treherne, Jan. 6, 190-1. 

Massoy-Harnis Co., Limited, 
Winnipeg, Man.

Gentlemen,—It gives me very 
much pleasure to inform you that 
the No. t Binder which I purchas
ed from vour Agent here last sum
mer hap given me the very best of 
satisfaction, doing its work to 
perfection and drawing light—very 
—much lighter than 1 expected. My 
crop was very heavy ami some of 
it very badly down, but your binder 
did itf work splendid. 1 had no 
trouble whatever. 1 hope you will 
sell lots of binders for 191M and 
save my brother farmers lots of 
trouble. 1 wish you every success.

Ru M. FERRIS.

that
I» the bank of dirt he 
makes to hold in the 

melting solder.
There's nothing so worthless a 

•econd after except Spoon medicines 
or Catarrh.

Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal
*OWder is an antiseptie, healing 
lressing, applied directly to the 
liseased surface by the patient him- 
elf, who blows the powder through 
i tube into his'nostrils. *

The oure dates from the first puff. 
You needn’t snuffle from colds 

ind hay fever, if you haye Dr. 
Vgnew’s Catarrhal Powder in the 
louse.
ind cures headache in ten minutes.

E

, Bsir '
K.?,

Libby, McNeill & Libby
Chicago, Illinois

m.
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Women Fined a IVnay or a Kiss 
. Hungprford rcjjices in an ancient 

^cuAtoih which is rapuily becoming 
extinct, “ifiss is hocktide, the Tues
day following tl. « aovo.k! .Sunday af
ter Kihstor. when the usually quiet 
town crusth asile all restraint and 
plungets into wil t -gaiety. Ail work 
1st brought to a stamistill by a blast 
from John of Gaunt’s horn, 
merly on llcx^k Monday 
went into the •st-eetH with 
«topi ed mill bound every woman 
they met, the prisoner being re- 
loiued on payment of Id or a kiss. 
Tho following day the women went 
out to capture olruylng man—and 
tl,e worn hi inv.iriably extracted the 
most money. Last year certain vesi- 
v'lMit.s put an ond to the kissing ob- 
s or va lie-: v as being out of accor*i will, 
mod'.’r i ideas of propriety, 
“luti-u.en.*" the jury, <lrank punch 
anil smoked instead. The “hocking'* 
consisted of capturing hoiii-• unwary 
female and' chairing her hi a ribbon- 
be.’eekiMl chair, after whivh quaint 
ceremony she was taxed, with the 
usual option of kissing. Tin officials 
still arc given a supper, consisting 
of macaroni, watercress, sp:ing on
ions, and bread and butter.

Among picturesque provincial sur
vivals is the ceremony of weighing 
the Mayor of High Wycombe.
M iyor is weighed as soon as he suc
ceeds to office, and is weighed again 
when lie leaves it—presumably with 
the o.bject of discovering 
tlito duties agree with him.

Not long she walked in darkness loue 
Around this marble patch,

rang out, the sculptor
EE
3ES

itir
The bells 

wrote :
“ I’ve struck another match.*

f

She’s lnuqi.v now with number four, 
But all the neighbors say 

That she will bo a busy girl 
On resurrection day.

-Syracuse Post-Standard.

It relieves colds or catarrh
E .=>Fur- 

the men 
cords,

Two Musters.
Little t-hroniele.

In the primary class of a certain 
Sunday school the lesson was being 
reviewed by a visitor. When she final
ly asked for the Golden Text, a little 
boy on the back row eagerly raised 
his hand and proudly iv pea ted, “You 
cannot serve God and women.’’

0C
The American Medicine Co., Allentown, Pa., 

mtes : — “ Your Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 
*0Wder is the b«t seller in catarrh remedies 
fe have in our store, and our customers praise 
t very highly. ”

DR. VON STAN’S PINEAPPLE TABLETS are
he only conquerors of indigestion, dyspepsia 
.nd catarrh of the stomach. They digest thr 
ood, giving the stomach as long aAioliday as if. 
iceds to get well. Cured thousands, will cure 
W Price, 36c.

SiEs .

m ë
' bum high over the

Fir til. There arc vario 
ceromonicx observed as the clavie 
burnt; away.

Whatever 
>ji reduces the 
’ll drudgery of 
II house work is 
I worth having. 
5 The

:>
El
3IVrpedial

Pc.zJiajto even more singular are 
the tioiuoitiu- fires of cer inn old- 
fashioiioii faiinnouhiv.'i on tin* Vurk- 
Hliirc riales. Tints, peal fires arc ver
itable links with tJti’ past, as they 
never go out. .<ouh^ Juive been l^ept 
alight for IiujuLiimIk of yi an-, and 

• have warmed generation after gen
eration of dwellers-. The Whitby <iis- 
trict is rich in these, and there is 
'onb at Osmotlit ily which, it is claim
ed, lias been burning .riCM) years.

A JuuidiKome qua in lain is to be seen 
on the village g teen at Off ham, in 
Kent. The local custom is to hoist 
married men who are not fathers to 
its top and then to wet the qua in lain 
revolving rapidly.

and the

7 NewSweet hearts— In Buffa lo.I know MIX ARDS LIXIMFNT will 
cur y Dipiitherizi. Houston Post.

H- JOHN I). BOVTILLlKIt. Century
BaU Bearing Washer does 
away with all hand rubbing.
i ou do not require to touch the 
clothes to thoroughly clean them 
and a tub-ful can be done in five 
minutes.

It is needed in every home and 
you cannot afford not to have it.

If your dealer has it you should 
see it at once. If not, write us and 
we will be glad to send you a des
criptive booklet.

Th* Dows well Mff. Co. ltd.,H«mllto». Ont

“Then you will be mine?”
“All youra’’
“Oh. joy y
“Oil, rapture!*’ iTIiey embrace.)
“IVh getting lute, dear ; one more 

kiss, and then gord-bye. My luise 
band doesn't permit my callers to 
stay after lO o’clock, and, besides, 
I mn*t pu!t the children to lied.”

“But oui* wedding will be «oon ?”
“Ye#, love, if our divorces do not 

flash in the pan. Goo<l night. Give 
my love to your wife.”

French Village.

1 know MINAUDS LlMMIvNT, will 
cure Croup. àÏ - ' •I. F. CTNXI.NGHAM.

SBCape Island.
f

iI know MIX ARDS LIXIMKXT is the 
best remedy cm eartji. I* Tne USE

JOSEPH A. SNOW. 000 MILE AXLE GREASENorway, Me.
r *

whether It Has No Equal
Manufactured only by

THE CAMPBELL MFC. CO.
Of HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

For sale by all leading dealers.

A CANADIAN ORDER OF 
CHOSEN FRIENDS

Throwing the dart Lh a picUm-scpie 
cubtoni wJiicli is observed in Cork. 
-Every third year the chief magis
trate proceeds to the mouth of Cork 

./<Harbor in full state. Following im- 
Z*' memorial custom. lie throws a dart 

in^o the sea—a dart with a head of 
gold and a shaft of mahogany—say
ing* VI vast tills Javelin into the sea, 
anil declare that so far seaward as 
it falls «‘Xtcnth; the right and domin- 
lorx^of^ tlie corporation of Cork to 

the Imrlior as well as the

Oh!
Tit-Hits.

HuiSlxmd—Darling, I believe that I 
am failing.

Wife (in alarm)—Gracious ! How of
ten I have warned you, George, 
ogalmst you r foolish speculations.

Husband—I don't mean in business, 
dear ; I mean I’m failing in health.

Wife ^relieved)—Oil, is that all ?

HOW’S THIS ?
W. offer One llumlreif Dollar»' Reward for 

tll,ltl'n,,,lot be eared by
!•'. J.U,HENBY & CO., Toledo, O. 

We, the underHffriu’d. have known F. J. 
Cheney for the last 15 years ami believe him 
perfectly honorable In all business trans
actions anil fliifMicliilly able to carry out any

Druggists, To-

At the Trimming I onnlrr,
“WJien a woman comes up and 

•a^’s, ‘Have you got those—er 
then begins to paw her breast, we 
know eho wants pendants,” said the 
tired looking woman at the trim
ming counter.

“And then tof ask if w<> have them 
—When we have been selling them 
all winter,” went on wearily.

“It’s queer, but not onu woman in 
ten knows the. name. No 
what they ask for, we brihg out 
pendants and it’s the tiling.

“Most women ask for ‘those hang
ing things.’

“Once in « while some one will 
strike us for ‘flub-dubs.’

“FIlittery things,* is quite popular.
“ ‘Dingle-dangles," aye called for by

OMMMtHtfittlfittMttMM 
b eSTABILITY and •

The liest 
il by liny 
ability to sh 

(1) n growing REHKRVE FITNh".
a growing MEMHFIISHIV.

(3) up to date features In every res|>ect. 
The following table exemplifies briefly and 

comprehensively the standing of

gun ran tee of STABI f.ITY furnlsh- 
FRATF.ItXAL SOCIETY Is the ! ST. JACOBS ! i,

obligations 
West a T 

1er In. O.
Wai.imxo, Rinnan a 

Druggists, Toledo, O
Hail'» Catarrh Cure I» taken Internall.v.act- 

ln« directly upou the hli.oil mid muei.ua »ur- 
ftuv» of the ayatem. Teatlinoidal» «eut free.
* H^-&b,Ali.e,^°t11?e,£."" "rlWl"t'

S'holvsale
Off City, Feb. 5. 190:!. 

SIuHsuy-Hari-lu Co., Limited, 
TortMito. Out.

Gentlemen,—Please 
of your 190.’$ catalogues of farm 
machinery. 1 have used no ma
chinery that gives as good satis
faction as Masscy-Harris.

JOHN MARRIOTT.

Marvin, Wholesaleami
rivers, oîreeks and Imi.vs within the 
enrae.'* OIL:The CiMdln Order of Chosen Friends :send me onelleieiipleig the Master.

One of tlie most quaint of ancient 
customs is the bumping of staid and

from the first two points of view— 
Year.
1887
1888 
188Î1 
181)0
1891
1892 
189»
1894
1895 
1890 
1897
S898
1899
1900
1901
1902

matter • POSITIVELY CURESMemtarnhlp.

.347
852

1800 ' 
3145 
5032 
7803 
9710 

11364 
12693 
15027

Reserve.

4.4JW or,
Jî*?gg

II
wt .n

lîüiÉ %

!
e

mi« The Phrase of a Coward.
“ It is said” is the hedge behind 

which the slanderer lies concealed 
when he makes a murderous assault 
ujeon

dignified elderly gentlemen against 
rtones set in the Thames, 
year the court of

»Neuralgia
Lumbago
BacXacHe
Sciatica
Sprains
Bruises
Soreness
Stiffness

tEvery 
the Watermen’s 

Company is liouml to inspect certain 
boundary marks on thr? river. The 
farthest upstream ferry under con- 

I ^Hrol t.r the comp.in.v is at Tethling- 
■f* tbn. the lieing marked by stone

i- • poets. At the inspection the lieadles 
Lx ^ «cize hold of the worshipful master 
PW* an«l the other memlH’rs ol* the court

e
a spotless reputation. "It is 

said” is the cowards' subterfuge, who 
<laies not face the accused, who is 
willing to circulate a tale that he 
may know to tie untrue, but for 
which lie does not wish to assume 
the responsibility. " It is said” Is 
lb«' subtle, venom which many mod
ern l.i go s u<c to poison the mi ml 
and ruin the iieace of twentieth 
tur.v Olhellos. "It is said” is the 
intrcHluetor.v note of every cruel gos- 
sip and seandal. And- in nineteen 
tases out of twenty the man or 
man who prefaces a tale with "it 
is said” will be found pretty close 

I to the originator or inventor or the 
1 slander.—Burlington Haw key v.

eEditorial Amenities in Missouri.
livthaii)-. Mo.. Owl.

Tliero i« a gander cytîd, yonk Jaw
ed. long nosed, hatchet faced man in* 
the Pleasant Valley neighborhood 
that wants to always keep up a fuss 
ill Ids neighborhood. He is running 
for office now.

e
e

many.
“So, also, arc 'bobby end».* 
wBet most women Just paw their 

.you got

152 
17833 
19918 
22164 

• 23829

Up to Date Features

16ft'

îs
breasts and ask, ‘Have 
Hit >rc—those*—

“And we ’say yes.”
Just then a little woman with a 

worried look fluttered up to the 
counter- “Have you got those jig- 
gly llttlo fly-abouts that cvery- 
liod^v is”’------

And tlie saleswotnan said in it tired 
voice ; .

“Yod mean pendants. Yes, we have 
them ”

“TliaVs it. I

I CONQUERSj 
* PAIN. ; '

(1 ) An Insurance In cane of death of 1500. 
f 100O, f1500 or $200p.

(2) A disability benefit of one-half face 
value of certificate.

(8) An OLD AOE BENEFIT.
(4) A1T7N KRAL BKNF^FIT.thlH leoptioua .

T, thlaIsalHOoptional

eA Common
Bred Cow

Wash greasy dishes, pots or pans with 
Lever's Dry Soap a powder. It will re
move the grease with the greatest ease. 36

(5) A SICK BKNEFI 
For further particular address 

W. F. MONTAGFK,
Grand Itevorder.Hnmllton.Ont, 

W.F. CAMPBELL.Grand Organizer. If a m- 
ilton. Ont. Organiseriwanted.

Î • ,When toned up by 
Dick’s Bloofl Puri
fier wiil gi vc as 
much Hiul as rich 
^ milk as a highly 
yA bredaristocratic 
y J ersey cow gives 

upon or. 
tl t n a r y 
feed, and 
a Jersey 
cow when 
given.

Precise.

'‘James,”' «aid mamma, apprehen
sively, “have you ever heard Hugh 
use any hot! words ?”

“No'm,” answerctl the little f?| 
Tli«n, “Well, yes,-I did, to<>, 

mamma. TJic other day lie said git 
for g«>t.”—Little Chronicle.

r couldn’t
c:ill tho name. Let me 
please.**—Philadelphia Evening Tele
graph.

just re- 
see them,» %9 A>k for Miiiard's ami take no other."■I

Tho man who cheats hi» neighbor 
In a business transaction lead no 
doubt about bus superior business 
abilities. * . '

low.AsstIon ol’ Ideas. 
Wife : Mother writes

Envied Sister’s Easy Task.
Detroit News.

Mamma—Tommy, why don’t 
«ay your prayers like your sister 

‘Minnie? .
Tommy—1 won 1<1 if I knew a 

short one..like nhr» says.
Mamma—Why, what does 

«ay, ?
Tommy—Oh, tdir jumps in lied and 

eny* ‘Oh, <lea»r, 1 <k> wish I had 
a ne w bonneit V

m that she 
wi.l !*• here to-iuorrow for a short 
v isit. ni y flea r.” ‘Very well,” , re- 
plhil lier IiuwImiikI. And as lie left 
tho hou'te lie jKittc*d his little boy 
on tho head kindly, and said : “Bob
by» didn't you ask me to buy ' you 
a tin whistle and a drum the other 

?" “Yes. pii.” “Well, [ will 
. 1 ring them home lo-night.*’

N SLomacn Disordersyou■xii- DR.A.W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE 251£ W' {

ml
ir you want to enjoy" each meal to 
the utmost extent and feel that your 
stomach Is. taking tho good out of 
the food you eat you should try

Wood’s Pliosphodine,
IV The Great E offish

; -fi preparation. HasbMO

___ of Canada eeU end
x r” M,r WT*™ recommend aa being 

Before and After. |ke poly medicine ol 
its kind that eûtes and 

gives universal satisfaction. It promptly and 
parmanently cures ail forms of A'ervoku Bra*- 
ne$&i BtttieitionBf MjirrHUftorr/ffnx, Xfnjtotettcÿ^ 
and all effects of ahnso er excesses ; the excessive 
use of Tobacco, opium or Mental
and Brain Worry, all of which lead to Infirmity, 
insanity. Consumption and an Early Grave.

Price Si per package.or six for <6. One WiU 
piraae, air will cure. Mailed prompty on re- 
osipt of price. Send for free pamphlet. AddrMS 

The Wood Company,

ses
is sent direct tQ the di:
Darts by the improved B 
Heals Be ulcer... clears thd air 
passages, stops droppings in the 
throat and permanently cures 

_ , , Catarrh and Hqy FeverWBlower
65ftMdS^orDrAWC,-“

m »
reliableDICKS

BLOOD PURIFIERH Dr. Carson’s Tonic Xeht*
Ol

Stomach and Constipation Bitters 
It will give zest to your appetite, 

pamphlet, on the use of thl* nupe 
tonic went in exchange for your name 

anti ad drew* on post rani.
50c. per bottle at all drugging or went pro- 

paid on receipt of pries.
Sample went on receipt of 6c. istamp) 

cover postage.

THE CQRS0N MEDICINE CO Toronto

Wltort yow «cratch a well-tlevclop- 
cl prejudice, the chances are that 

, you Will find a bigot.

I. i* Women and Pain.will wonderfully increase her yield 
of milk. It saves feed too, l>ecause 
a smaller amount of well digested 
food .satisfies the de mands of the 
■vstem and every particle of 
•ishment sticks.

50 cents a package. 
Learning, Miles & Co., Agents,

v »*|OXT*EAL.

i An Italian Kcientist of distinction 
| <!yclare.>- that wofuea are less sensi- 
! tivi* to pain than men, anti actually 
l fet‘1 b*«s of it in a given operation. 
I E\|>< i iinentti on a hundred 
j l«l him to the conclusion that they 

were not more than onc-l.nlf as sen- 
, sitiye ttrpîrhT at the top of the fore- 
‘ linger as the .ivera&e mere1 man. This 

is eonfl 
fact

Our

Overdid it.
...Pennsylvania Punch Bowl. 

Josejpbiiiè—Yes, cur trip was all 
right. ‘ but we had an atrociously 
fre«l. eaoort. ’

jUe»aldlnc—I ’thought they lmd 
personal conductors on those* tours. 
Josephine—Tli it was the trouble. 
Oure was too darned personal.

Eczema resists ordinary treatment, 
but Iw i»er . nnently cured by Weaver’s Syrup 
and Weaver’» Cerate. These remedlew have 
been wolil for many yenrw end have cured 
thousands. Theÿ will cure vtm.

nour-
women

Every man.’e house I» hi* caalle 
until he make» an assignment—then 
It', We wife’s.

nflcuuuuey- j)i-. n .. welMHioim*
to surgeon» nn.l dentists.

Windsor, Out', Tmiil^
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